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NEW SUBURB I YOU NAUSEOUS DROPPINCI~MM
am plowed to stale that the NA8AL BALsVl 

hae already relievwLmy. catarrh to a very grent extent.StaRart
breathe easy now ; get better Sleep, end altogether 
feol and appreciate the wonderful virtue of the 
BALM. lie merit* cannot possibly he exngge 
for catarrhal trettblce, and aa a cuve 1 believe it 
genuine.

about. Her volee crooning a lullaby came from 
abort. Tommy was singing himself to ehiep 
with a droning sound : I

"My oroe-lseen Ys-ev lng." . , I’
Then the mother took up the word* of the old. 

hymn: . r>
“My home to In heaven, I

My rest Is not here ; I
Then why should I tnurmnr - ! /I ■

When trials appear f I
John Brady listened Intently to liar singing.

As the meaning of the words pierced to Ills 
dolled brain, ho raised lilmeolf and cried aloud:

"I’ll bet the man that wrote that never had ! 
one anywheres else."

Jehu Brady's Kxperteace,
From Toronto "Uft."

The note from Kurtz rnaebert Brady about 
tiro o'clock In the nftsrnron. He, was hard at 
work nt the time, mid thrust It into hie pocket, 
A few moments after he remembered It and 
tore It open hurriedly. It was written on Old- 
lug's paper—Oldlng Si Co., stock brokers. 
There was simply the one line in It: “Wheat 
dropped three points."1 1

For one awful moment Brady's head «earned 
bursting. The vast blinding reeled; the walls 
staggered; hie fellew-elerkt danced wild capers 
on the stairs and floor; in his head was the 
sound of rushing waters, mingled with ex
plosions that eepmed like thunder bursts.

This was tliq end of It all, then l Ruin and 
disgrace had overtaken him at last. To-morrow 
all the world Weald know of hit crime: some 
would pity, others scorn him; some would pat 
themselves In his place afed realize how great 
Ills temptation was: others would simply 
moralize In life old puritanical way and point 
to him ns another Instance of that vaulting 
ambition which overleap» Itself and brings 
behind it financial and moral destruotlob. It 
was curious, but for those' lint few moments 
his sole thought was.of what people would say. 
He saw himself pilloried In the newspapers— 
perhaps some hideously caricatured picture of 
him would Illustrate tlie reporter’s glowing 
rhetoric—ho heard his earns bandied about, the
rauolltjr of his home-----

ills Home 1 There was eomttbing he had 
not thoughlof I What would Marthadol And 
the children—wouldithey grow up to hear llwir 
father spoken of as a thief and a felon, a man 
who hail robbed hie employer, forged his name, 
betrayed the trust reposed In him after his long 
years of faithful trust i They would grow up 
ashamed of him—grow up to curse his memory, 
to regret,that he had ever lived.

He staggered rather than walked to. the door. 
One of the clerks In the office, noticing hie 
white, set face and staring eyes, reniai Iced to 
the typewriter girl : "Old Brady looks as It 
ho had seen a ghost."

The keen nip lit the evening air hods bracing 
effect on him. It enabled him to collect tils 
i bought» somewhat. He strode hurriedly along 
the crowded ' streets, leokihg neither in right 
nor left, jostling people, running Into them, 
stammering hasty) apologies, ana all the lime 
hurrying on. -He wanted to get home, he must 
get home, sit down to hie study end think it nil 
out. What an accursed idiot he had been 
ever to believe OlUlug’s plausable theories 
about speculating. Well, it was too late 
to think about that now. Whet wet the 
use of blaming Oldlng I Oldlng had not sug
gested to him to forge Ills employer's name to 
that note. That had be eft tils own doing, He 
hud sinned: now lie must suffer. Tho note 
would fall duo on the morrow, and lie had.no 
mpuey lo meet It with. Ho had bought long on 
wheat, and held on hoping lo make chough to 
moot the note. If he could only do that., he 
would nobregret the loBS of all that hnd gone 
before, Built was too late for tint now. Tho 
brief note from Oldlng'» chief clerk, Kurtz, de
stroyed 111» last hope. His crime had brought 
he punishment. Before hi in there' was nothing 
but ruin. a ,

Ho reached his home at lost, and llngeredfor 
a moment In the doorway. A child's voice 
flouted out from an inner' room—a little boy's 
voice. He was singing. He sung one of the 
Sunday school hymns taught in the church 
around the corner. The result of his musical 
effort was somewhat.to this effect;

“My omelzzen'Yc-at-lng, my •> 
Kesltzenere

Veil wy should» ma-a-ma.
If try alsypore I"

Another voice sounded clearly within, tat 
that one sang a wordless lullaby, - ’sh-shlng" to 
sleep » gurgling baby; and ndltlior the coo nor 

«truck « false note against the 
shrilling song of ihe theologically-minded UUlo 
musician, who piped on gloriously :

John Brady stepped over the threshold at his 
home on tip-toe. Nobody fr

Ii4HAVE Irated 
to bo % e

ii*4 «uttered tor over Leu yearn. It oauuot be too hlg h• 
If recommended, and sbonld be u»od by everyone 
•Séno** w ■ *àUrr2le U 1« oie of the wonders of

CATARRHTlieOmmty of York has three of iu town-, 
Oo“rio- The central 

«•tottaTownrinpot York, th. on. to the 
“d »e westerly one Etobiooke. 

tVT ""‘rîl "*• **** York, extend, .ester. 
V ftw the mouth of the Humber for a die- 
5e* «* •“ "“ka. in the centre of which is 
Yoage^kwt and |he entire distance of which 
k netpitd by Toronto and its suburbs. In 
««■ word, the city and its immediate rob. 
•rta have » water front of not lees than ten 
mitoa, which includes the whole front of York 
township. At one time tlie city was bounded 
•n the east by -the River Don and on the west 
by the Garrison Creek, at most two miles, but 
•w the limits have been extended far beyond 

both of these landmarks, until Searboro has 
taro reached on the east and Etobicoke on the 
west, and even the Humber «• not likely to 
mark the westerly bound for very long. AL 

ftuterprieing real estate man lise 
eroesed the Humber, and is at the present 
■ament busily engaged in laying out drives

- and «tree» and villa and village lots in what 
"**>" *® •* known us the incorporated village 
of Mimioo, and which promises to be the new 
rarkdale of the greater city of Toronto.

The New Saharb '
A representative of Tlie World drove out to 

the new suburb-one day thia week and found, 
plenty of evidence of the boom vfhjoh seems 

■ to hare settled on this new dis tries and which 
**** proiKised to At once have incorporated as a 
village. The new municipality will extend from 
the Humber westward for about a, mile and a

- half and south of the Great Western Railway 
track. The exact limite will have .to be fixed 
ou when the petitions are put in and the 
municipality organised. This area embrace, 
a lot of splendid buildingsitée. a magnificent 
piece of bench on the lake front and any 
number _ of «opportunities for laying out 
beautiful drives. The Mimioo River,wliiçb is 
mrallel with the Htuuber and three-quarters 
of a mile west of it, runs through this section. 
A\|Pr?*eî't Mtmko his an Episcopal Church, 
a Methodise Church, both of which are to be 
immediately rebuilt, a good school bouse, 
a large boarding house, * a new rail
way station, and is badlv in need of a' 
first-clsss hotel. A large number of new 
dwellings were put up lost summer and these 
are to be greatly increased iu number during 
the coming season, including a Presbyterian 
church. The Onpizio Government have 
begun the expenditure of 8300,000 or more in 
the erection of asylum cottages on the

• - Government farm at Mimicd. The Industrial 
School, which is a little north of the station,
IS an lmiiortant institution af the place. 
Mttuioo station is a trifle over six miles from 
Union Station and is the presenf western 
terminus of the Grand Trunk’s suburban train 
service..

What then

amt

A
“Wy tltoiild ma-a-ma r 

sang Tommy, und so sank into his first nap, 
from which he aroused but once to enjaculnle 

"Twyaleypere T
In a firm voice, before silence settled forth, 
night upon the house.

In the sitting-room John Brady layprane 
upon the floor. Ills fact) was white and rigid.
He held a revolver In his hand. The trend of 
w'tt^deail'us *““* broaK|,t him face to face

What put that Idea In hie head 1 He couldn't 
—yes, ho could. No one would know. There 
wus sure to be money In llio shop: he knew 
Huston hnd the keys. How easy It would bo 
to slip down and enter the store unobssrved!
It wns for the sake of Martha and the children 
ho would dolt.

tir. Cousineau would never miss tho money.
And ho would make It up—oh yes, he would 
iptko it up again. He would stint and deny 
himself every thing until he had It all saved up, 
and then he couhfreturn it. And If lie got 
■hat money to-night ho could «o to Oi-kson In 
i« ,l1?orn*Rk ,.«nd pay tlie note. Then 
Martha would never know. The secret 
would «till be hie own. He would seek 
to live lh the future so as to make reparation 
for the past.

For an hour or more he lny there, arguing 
round and round and coming always to 
conclusion that this was the only feasible 
method of getting out of his difficulties. It 
suemed lo him best that ho should do this.
Had he been alone, he would have Buffered Ids 
liunlshment manfully, but for Martha's sake- 
oil ! for Martha's sake It was best. He would 
carry hisshameful secret to the grave 
would still lore and respect him as of yore.
Aud Her would still be lumpy. He braced 
dniself for his fresh crime with all the specious 

arguments of a desperate man. He wrought 
his resolution Into one white-hot speech. Ho

hl*ri? So1}!®' th‘“<poko :
Ho llp-pied up to Huston's room and took 

tlie Icoys from hie pooknt. Then downstairs 
attain. He opened too front door cnntJonsb' 
and went out. The night was chill. Tho moon 
had gone up and oyer, but tho slurs still ehono,
He walked along King-street until ho c/uno to 

Marp1,e; The big front staring nt him, 
nlioa his soul with awe. Tho etnrehine gilt- 
JSroS, o*1, the huge plnte-gluee windows. In 
the dim light.he could just decipher t he legend 
on the face of the store: “The Bon Mnrcho-F.

noa.u Â Co-» 7 and 9 Klng-atrcat— 
fldO.O^ worth of dry goods slaughtered below
bS£8Æ halfVricV.™''*' ba,,krUPt

T ynl9Çked the big door and went Inside.
In the faint light from tbglow.bumlng gne he 
could soo the great piles of silks,satins, vel 
cottons on every side. There were hoa

down counters, shelves dnd 
tables. The Are had left everything in con
fusion. On every hand were indication* of lhe 

day's business. It. seemed to Brady, 
standing there, fearful and nfmid, that this 
vast, deserted dry goods emporium wo* like à 
banquet hall after n banquet. His vivid Im
agination readily peopled the huge store with 
Jhe ghosts of those whoso presence had Ailed it 
through the day—the hosts of rustling dorks, 
the crowds or eager buyers, tlie hum of conver

ge frou-frou of silks os the shopper 
them over, the chink of the money 

passing to and fro across the counters iu a 
never-ending stream. So real did this picture 
seem to his disordered imagination, that for 
a moment lie was paralyzed with fright.
He had merely to stretch out his hnnn, it 
seemed to him, to bring it in contact with pal
pitant human flesh. Then he laughed at his 
own nervous fears and pushed forward to 
where the face of the great safe showed in the 
dim gaslight.

DBLIVEBIira TO THE TR
i*if«ïà0MDd,j?l™ielf.treni6lini| and ___ - i w — ‘ "

«,irjl» bending over bis recumbent 
form, to find himself still lying on the sitting- 
room floor, where he had passed the night in 
licht”!!? SW.BIU, the pale, wintry eun*
bTrd in it.green ca^ïmim"g .‘maun“ng'îo I The Latest, tlie (test and Most Economical Uress Stay Ever Produced, Without Except!

rlth v*n effhrt. Martha Wherever It ho. been introduced it hat taken the place of everything of It» kind, although only a few month, old It ha. already 

BSÏSMf’ “ h# d"-d biiamU *“ «LT ^m9ri«?umLlJ5rnn#.nn,i'ÎHllCSTÎr machine» new them Oil. Ibstraetlon. fo, aMn? goT^Sr;

I THE TELFEB MAXtFACTlHI.NG COMPANY, Toronto. Sole Manufactnrer. for the Itoinlal
He’turned from the window with a heart- 

sick sigh. Martha had gone Into the kitchen.
He burlod his face In his hands and sobbed 
like u child.

But he must be brave for Martha's sake.
Just a little longer—a little longer now. It 
would soon be ’over; He would be die- 
gracod-a felon. As he wiped the tears from 
bis burning eyes, hi* glance foil on the morn- 
2» PfOW- A displayed heading caught his 
attention, and hie heart beat with hope, and a 
glad flush rose to his face, as be read these 
words ï

M

Uo yon experience ringing or bul
ging noises in your ears! 

to your breath frequently offensive 
from some unaccountable cause?

Have you a dull, oppressive head- 
•one. generally located over the 
eyes?

Do you have to hawk and rough fro- 
quonlly In the effort to dear 
your throat?

Are yon losing your eeifta of smell 
!«'gdu»|Ur ”ow •*,ut* heoom-

Doee vour nose always feel 
UR forcing yon to 
through your mouth?

Do yon feel as though you must 
suffocate when lying down ?

Are yon troubled with a hacking 
rough and general debility ?

Does your voice have a husky, thick 
■ round and nnanl sort of twang ?

Do you notice a wheeling or crack- breathing? *" ,0Ur obeet wbeo

Â"£fS,f-":‘A‘îa
ana aunculty ? BALM is helping me wonderfully, although I have

Do you frequently feel dtxzy. Dor- hscausiug It but a very short time. ItepeedUy cleared 
ticularly when etuoplnsio r“-k * ,ou.t ll!e heed and stopped Uw disagreeable dropping,
uuy thing off tlie flour ? “ P Into the threat. Nor eouie lime lfliavu euffered revere”)

Does everv litrin Smi, , . from ciitarrhal.headache, NASAL BALM bus l-emovcc’

fuWif0iu arts*?0*
Art you annoyed by. a constant da- Ih?P£jf \vl11 Boon bo for sal* ingiro bo bawk «nu spit out an end- aod hS’lÉànltdba.

** P“ln in your chest be-
lilua tho brenst-bone, or under 
your aliouldor-blode 1

"SSS«
“'feSSSrS -
Do you rise from bed os tired and 

weak us you were the night bo
lero. und feol as though you 
wanted to lie there forever f 

Do you find the attempt-to dislodge 
the accumulations result iu

vomiting, especially In the morn
ing? .

Are you troubled with a discharge 
from the head Into the throat

«rouMnr,S; A CUBE IN THE WORST CASE.
slicking to whatever It touches, A*0*- Burns,-Sudbury, Ont., says: I may state Unit 
sometimes bloody, and nearly ul- * have been affected with enterrh for seven or oigi? 
ways putrid und oüëuslve I retire, and it was attended by consequont symptom

Tho above are some of the mn«» î£î!î consteni dropping lm» th
syuMitoma by Which Catarrh may hi

P„ h .. . . directly ever either eye. I have used pow
Probably not one case In a bund- dors and douches, but nil to no effect, the only resul:

Jïr» i!i L.ve 11,001 ■it but every arising from tlie use of such being temporary reliof fol
»...___ » ..... »bow more or less of tni Jowod % the usual symptoms In a more nggravuio?.
Mnllway Faclllltes. symptoms, lhe more of itp-m you arising from tlie use of NASA!

First, that of accessibility. Already the ,n^ve Benous your trouble. : Sw®eL breath, stoppage of"iho dixmpinge
nmKIron ««8 ,,____u.s_____w • , 01,0 tho more urgvnl the neceasitr Into the throat (consequently Jess hattking nn<l siili-problem of rapid transit between Mmuco and tor w BjKsedy treutniont with Nasal .uNSk olenrcees of houfing. and not onco since 1 began
the centre of Toronto has been settled, end it. a consumt use of it until ,l8,u“ hj,ve 1 P*4»1 *'» bead. In fact it is my

iSrsEiEHB mudm. -^=SEi£r
rnU^tl^ro^Ær nTgh P(r B̂nfM ^ ,bUr ^ P°‘tP*ld °» " ^

Windermere, Humber and Mimioo, end the ... „ rPiroKD » CO.,Sreckvtlle, »al.
Ruthontiesof the rood have already in view 1 «—«na for onr nomphtot “Him ov Waixm.' it
tlie extension of the double track from Exhi
bition Park westwardly to Mimico, and the 
erection of a new bridge over the Humber, 
which would give a good, safe and very 
•iwedv mode of travel between Mimico and 
me centre of the city. A still further im
provement is the probable early construction 
of a Grand Trunk loop line from Mimico to 
Weston, and then along the northern boun- 
darv of Toronto parallel with «the C.P.R., to 
Little York, relieving the lines along the 
water front as much as powible of through 
ti*®0- With this done the Grand Trunk 
Will be free to run a double track suburban 
service from Victoria Park to Mimioo. And 
there is the immediate prospect of the construc
tion of the Niagere Central and the C.P.R. 
extension to the Niagara River. These two 
roads may l>* consolidated, but certainly one 
ot thsni will be built im mad lately right 
tbrough Mimico and along tlie lake shore to 
Union Station, making a competing line with 
the Great Western. But even as tilings are 
the question of rapid transit, as has been al 
ready stated, is settled; aud there is less dtfti- 
cnlty in getting from Mimico to the centre of 
Toronto than there is ill getting to the centre 
from many of the northerly, northwesterly 
and northeasterly sections of the city, 
winch are merely dependent on the street car 
service. The railway service u not only more 
rapid than the street cars, but it u cheaper, 
cleaner, warmer and more reliable.

> JmA

medies for catarrh, I nmdo a trial of NASAL BALM, 
which gave me in(|iant relief, and since eommoncim 
;*• daily nptb Uiebencflcial changée It is produc 
Jng after h few applications. It changes tlie uuplea 
sant odor of tile virus in the throat mid the poisonom

A V A

The four greater medical centre• of the world are LondoH, Parle. Berlin and Vienna. These cities have Immense.

lpÀRED°8piclF,IC8ARE SfFeJeD°AT *THE*PRICE ^OF
AND ABSURDLY CLAIM TO CURE EVERY ILL FROM A SINoÎem/tTLE^^ The wan fafwaye felt for^a^elablelf^^Il 

domeetio remedies Ie now filed with perfect satiefaction. THE H08PITAL REMEDIES Makf un nuSrîoWjinit

^iiarrhe and never got any relief until I used NASAL 
BALM. I never thought I could find so sure a cure. 
It is a pity all afflicted with catarrh do not know 01 
and use this Wonderful medicine. *

good than all other remedies I ever tried. My case I 
one of the worst kind but. MALM has helped me fron 
the start. It hoa stopped my cough and relieved im 
of all the unpleasant sensations accompanying the dl- 
eaee. I am confident ot a thorough onre, and I knov 
a number of others In this section who have all beei 
cured of catarrh by NASAL BALM.

stopped
breathe

z»X ) riÿ/,
etf V

S-.
f r~- >j to.i-cwiEs xx/S0S£ r00L0.'~TI,Yonly 

/ authentic ctire tmaimlng from *C 
/ noorett now before the
T oublie. Thli Ie nbt * tnuff or ointment— 

both an dlsoarM at Injurloue. $1.00.
~Z£r.!fc2?J,aH8' colds, bronchitis, asthma, 
CONSUMPTION—An Incomparable remedy / dote not 
merely etop a cough, but eradicates the dieoaee and 

etnngthene the lunge and netorte watted tlteuee. $1,00.
NO. 3—RHEUMATISM—A dletlhgulehed and well-known 

epeolallet In tble dleeaee, who troSte nothing tit*, built hit reputation on thle remedy. $1,0». V
ftO.S-L/VCR AND KIDNEYS, DYSPEP8IA AND INDIGESTION

the
■

%wu.
i Uu- , ___mmm

\ TtO.S-PEYER AND AGUE. DUMB AGUE, MALARIA—Few

</ NO. $—FEMALE WEAKNESS, IRREGULARITIES, WHITE8—
\\ Wang women art broken-down becaute they neglect theee 

dlseatto until ehronl* and noted. Uee No. S and regain 
htalth and strength-. $1.00. 9

l\v r ?'v
And slio

-i ■

SBnlid Pleasam 
every town

y

BREATHE EASIER,SLEEPBEHER
me, although J have not yet need one tattle The 
numerous droppings from the heed Into the ihroni 
nuvo ceased, I breathe easier, sleep better, and alto
gether feol a new person. I am glad to offer my lost.- 
mqoy for tho benefit qt others afflicted with catarrh.

EFFECT ON BREATH WONDERFUL.
Mias Addle Uowteon qf Brockvllle, Out., says: I him 
catarrh for years, my fond waa stopped up, I could nut 
breathe through my noetrile. My breath wns vui 
impure «ad ouniiuual y so.J Nothlug I could get gam 
m« any reliât until, using NASAL BALM. From Hi, 
very flret It gave me relief and in a very short tin t 
had removed the accumulations eo thut I could bran I Ik 
freely through the nostrils, its effect on luybrcnii 
woe truly wonderful, purifying and removing even 
vestige of the unpleasant odor, which has never rt

r< : . i
m %

N0.1—HEALTH, FORM AND FULNE8S depend on good blood ’perfect tonla & fforown,. uee thle
\V->stock NO.B—NERVOUS DEBILITY, 1088.OF POWER—A mao*a'ttf Æ,ao^riff*

•JWWVWV-
TO ÉE HAp Qp ALL DRUGGISTS. 

Thoro who cannot procure these remedies from I fc ! H

// 'i!

ml
e

lV* 7entlon.
turned We ^y^a^jBrcutar^doocribfag above disease» and treatment

are the features which have in- 
-5. . *° nuul1r investors and seekers after

villa sites to turn their gate on Mimioo?
OSPITAL REMEDY CO., 803^ West King St, Toronto, Canada

SOLE PROPRIETORS ,FOH CANADA AND UNITED STATES.•een him you They wonlif not0expect'h'lnl'to-
was aller 

store;
wiilioat a bead( stood In tlie entry and trund
led about when his fcot hit it. .. .

lhe little tinkling noise betrayed his pres
ence, and the lullaby in the inner room ceasiH 
abruptly. A woman's voice said :

another hour. Aa a general thing'it wa 
“Vw^It waeecarcoîy*six A^1

“It's me," said John. He hung his hat and 
was singing1 wdth'picrdn^s'hSilnros : ^ ! :

Why should, ma-a-ma.
If iwyaisyperd? , '

My omelzzen Ye-ev—"
“'Sh-sh, Tommy,” Interrupted tho woman's 

voice, dropping ou meanwhile contentedly Into 
her lullaby. "Uo see who that is In the entry, 

my.^Sh-sh-sh-h, my dear.. Uo still and

Tommy checked himself In the midst of his 
religious aspiration» and mu ont to lhe dpor, 
where he flood peering—a pleasant little roglie, 
well built and sturdy. Ho nad.on » blue Jersey 
suit and had been gating gingerbread, Tommy

"W>, ' wltli.tho eternal ear-
prise of childhood lo which All things are for- 
aver new. ills father patted him on the hoed 
picked him up in hie strong arms and kieeoi 
lilm—once, twice, the mother crooned on the 
gurgling baby; John Brady put the child on the 
rioor agulu, leaving s wet spot glistening on his

“Run to mother," he said kindly, “I'm going

Tom
alum

$1000 IH CASH WANTED.

BT MARCH THE FIRST
SOUTH^LUIuNE, anchorjj ’

Portland and Halifax to ■TaiA.MnnilL J
Liverpool.

And to Get Tills Cash We Will Give Yon

GREAT BARGAINS
np etaln.
sh^SMM^ storoed

He flushed and earn» tack again. As bo on- 
tered tno room details blurred and slipped 
l,Wliy.tlSfor?hl- •Tot. The fast fading light 
was still quivering in the corner of the room 
where the mother sat with their child. The 
S®1!S.S*il#tUI coo,0g and gurgling, kicking its 
fat little legs about In her long niuiemul arms 
lhe light blinded her a little, and she moved 
out of it. holding up her face like a Madonna to 
the Lord. John kissed her with

NEWYORKSCLASG
WHITE STAR Lll

■IN
CROCKERY, GLASS, CHINA, SILVERWARE, ETC.

REMEMBEB THIS SALE IS ONLY FOB TEN DAYS.

Our Teas, Coffees rfnd Baking Powders are 
acknowledged to be the cheapest and best in town.

Don’t forgot lie when yon want a alee fragrant palatable 
cap of tea or coffee. Wc can suit you and gnuratitee satisfac
tion* tome anti see ns. • You can save «0 per cent, on everv 
dollar you Invent at onr store and DON’T YOU FOBGET IT

Nassau, Havana, Cuba, 
California, West Indies, Etc. NATIONAL LINE,

New York to Liverpool
A CORNER IN WHEAT.

OLD HUTUH ENGINEERS A BIG 
DEAL.

Wheat Jumps Ur Tzn Pourra a Halt 
an Hour.

NEW YORK TO L1VKRPOOI
t For fall Information, pamphlets and tickets 

at lowMt rates, apply or write to HambuftAmericaii Packet Do NEW YORK TO HAVRE.
Fall satisfaction guaranteed to All oltzi 

OadnuunydUie. For rateewod alt Inform
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,once. , ,llent rev,r"

“You are home early to-night, dear," she
"Ÿes, I—I didn't fool very well. I came home 

early. I want to go and lie down, dear. Don't 
1 don’t Wlntan^

New York to England, Francd 
aud GeriuanysAgent, 7» Yonge-elreet. Toronto.

THE MOST MARVELOUS EVENT IN THE BIS
TORT or uhioaoo’» boabd 

or TflADL
FOR TICKETS TO OR FROM

M. D. MURDOCH A CTHE McMÜBTBI TEA CO., 326 TONBE-ST, PACIFIC M AIE S. S. LINEEUROPE T.V0; 
00 YONGB-8T.. TORONTO.

Ollier AdvniiiHgc».
Tlio next errest feature of Mfoiico is that it 

is right on the lake front, occupying one of 
tbs most delightful situations which command 
tbs blue water» ot Ontario. From the mouth 
of the Mitoiou river westerly there i* a mag
nificent beach and already a driveway I mu 
been planned along il, forming, a* it wer<% an 
wxtension of the lake si:ore road. Tim view 
of theUke, of Hmnlier Bay, tlie Islsud, the 
city, from Mimico ie a gloriou» sight liy night

The next important feature i* the water 
supply, which cai^ be made of the mont ample 
character at a very «mall expend© for pumping JE
the purest quah^.ITUtin* Tb' ‘wa“f “ °‘ ALL MADE-UP FURS AT 

Tn. nc-xt feature is that of drama^e. The REDUCED PRICE.new district slopes gradually down to the * , „ . rmUf
lake and no trouble need be found in eon- Mantles,
structiug the necessary sewers and securing Pci’SlnU Lltltlb Jacket*.
*aSSZ&rt££Z f/'Lt tire new muni. **trnchf,,, *****

cqutlity is withm half a mils of High -Park] Men S File Overcoats,
oftt fincst'public resort.1* owne^by'u'ny city I C°,T ,
on the continent. y I Ladic* tur Lined Circulars,

.Hen's and Hoys'Snows hoes, 
Men’s. Ladies’ and Boys’ Moc- 

cas hi# at Very Low Prices.

John Brady foil on his knees and prayed 
with n fervor and sincerity to which be bud 
long been a stranger. Tho relief wae so great 
he could almost have shouted for Joy. Ai It,
^*hlsarmtend klsMd8ho^agal^and agid^on AllSU, DOIUilllOn OP White
bwmoQüig her cheeks, her oyee.

When he ceased for a moment, she said:
‘ John, dear, wliat has been the matterT
“I have been worried, Martha."

I ticket agency, 20 york-st.
a deluded man. My folly has taught meal 
son. love, a terrible leeeoo. Let me tell y 
tho whole story, dear. Some time ago 
for—’’

P'aced her hand upon his lips and 
raid, John, don t loll me. If you have douo 
wrong, dear, you know best. I don’t want 
b» bear anvthlog against this dearest of hue-

He caught hor in hie arms and pressed her 
to lus heart, lommy came down stairs sing-

" My omelzzen Ye-ev-iog, my 
Reslzzenero,

Ven. wy should a ma-a-ma, 
if twyalsyporer

I ■

the room l>o called his study—a small, coey don 
in the front of the houwe, with a couple of easy
fnd 3ctn“« in ii™"*  ̂*nd ‘ ,0W

». F- UcMI lITRY. PROPRIETOR. New York to San Francisco.
VIA THE

WHITE STAR LIN
nOYAL MAIL flTKAMBHA,

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOO
Via Qneeastown, every Wsdneaday,

^Sonnl°........................ ...............................
Qcnnaiiio,.................... .........
AflrlaUo.,................................ .
ouSttrl6tlr Kl cotrio Lligbt Thro

Saloon 880.00 to 830.00.
Second Cabin 830.00.

MALLORY 8.S. LINE,r 1 r Star S. S. Lines,self down heavily on the lounge. TheHghehad 
quite faded now. The street lamps were shin
ing. In the cobalt eky a leach ot stare glowed 
Bolden. lie looked about the little 
which, th rough the use of years, had 
part of his life. Ho wondered it he should ever 
occupy It again. What would they do with 
him lo-morrow? Arrest him and send lilm to 
Jalk he supposed. Well, It was buMaet. He 
hnd sinned : be must bo punished. There Las 
no help for It now. It was hard on Marchs and 
the children, but he should have thought of 
that before. The Innocent would suffer for the 
guilty again—just os they bad ever since 
the world wae mode; just ne they would until 
}f «’yd He saw his wife slighted, 
his children scorned. Re ■ saw the wo
man ho had sworn to lore and cherlah 
struggling on alone and friendless, clinging to a 
burdensome existence for the sake of the i _ 
dren. He pictured the grief, the ngouy, the 
despair his crlnid would Tiring Into his home 
on lhe morrow. And they had been so happy !
In all tile years of mairlod life they hud never 
had a cross word. She hud been so proud of 
him, so faithful and true a liolpmnte, so ten
der and considerate.

And now ho had come home to her n ruined 
man ; to-morrow he would be disgraced.

In this self-criticism he did not spare himself
n the least. Ho was not n bad man at heart, I» and «1 BICUMONI» WEST,

wiit g* He was weak, .pitifully Begs to thank his numerous customers for the

te.1;» i‘.b4À fisasjKüfcs wi“ fl“d tbe
hi# iorgerv becoming known-nol for hie own ■

G-AS FIXTUREScould never do. Ho knew well it he did tell ■■■» ■ ■■■• ■ Wé>H0 
her the would not buvdon his itngutobèd soul s*rg|
with vain reproaches. She would underslnud ™«'

GAS GLOBESthoughts rambled on dreamily. Despair was MridWwAilM
oatinR the heart out of him. The bitterness of 

blow had stunned him. He .felt crushed;

Tommy struck up his song again:
“My omelzzen Ye ev-ing, my 

Reeizzenere,
Ven, wy should a ma-a-ma 1 

It twyaleypere?" ,
BradyhfeU^on^hls knoee M&2 h1,.™/0,ln 
earnestly, und the burden of hia prayer 
• Ood have mercy on Martlia and the 
ones.

The evening wore away. Huston, who work
ed down (own In the Bon Marche dry good* 
house und boarded With him. came iu and had 
hi» dinner. Huston was tired, and went to 
bed shortly af 1er. Brady hoard Martha tak 
ing the children to beef, and lie Up-toed 
noiselessly down to the sitting.Doom. Tbe

!lnldgugrS0offloh0.!U,t„Cg0«r 80,U'V' 1"U«hed

He stood ill tho sittlijg room help
lessly. He thought of It I tie things. Ho 
remembered his young.days When lie courted 
Martha. He recalled all her gracions, tender 
way*, hor honest, consistent purpose. Hi*

.^vhg,us;brtrdh'hcerihtt4rt,chh.11^l1s:
to the desolate home: tho days of «ut: 
ness which followed, and the happiness of lator 
je“r»- How peaceful and tender Ills home life

CraxlIrSB — -arere
SjœSî^SîSS?S|"fV'îf£“'~s‘"!“¥^®S'*Ê SÜMMEE lake stone

New York te Florida.CALL AT

For lowest rates, etc, apply teDo yon want something choice In 
Unfrozen Poultry ?

Brime Devon Beef or South
down Lamb.

If so yon call get it from 
DTrurunnra. 

359 YONGE-STBEET.
TELEPHONE No. 305.

me

’ And obtain rates and all information. FRANK ADAMS & CO. r:
P. J. SLATTBB, Agent.

General TicketAgents, 28 
$4 Adelaldc-atrect east. Toronto.

, Steerago ISdOO. 
agents of the company, <
T. W. JONES, ,

Oonl Canadian Agent, 35 Yongo-et, Torero
Canadian Pacific Railway Particulars from allo.

246 COLONIST EXCURSIONehil- DoimrioiTLiTO:heli.millebac?
WAREHOUSEMEN^

Manitoba.
Northwest Territories,

British Columbia.Oregon,
Washington Territory.

and California.

Royal Mall Sienmshlps.]
LIVERPOOL SERVICE. «

SlTs0lia*“,ng- Z0mPr',Bi- FtomHri^22™............ 81  «at.. Ft
v»^Oh^^wM:::;éSfei£;

KlntstreoVerot.10 & a 0Z0™“

STOCK - TAKING OVER I TUESDAY, FEB. 26TH
k Bt, And Every Tuesday Thereafter,

DURING(CARTER’S!|pN> J. & J. LUGSDIN,
Mtmnlactnrliig Furriers.

101 YONOe-ftTKR T.
For ticket* ah< . *0 in formation, apply to<

i f nEUSTERs 
S4 Vohif Mrrd.March and April

WILL RUN
SETTLERS’ TRAINS

216 .0 216

Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA. *

FIREPROOF BUILDING MATERIAL □
,„Dr. Stephen Smith, an eminent physician of 
New York. Vico-Pr<miflent of the National 
Board of Hoaltli.Hml-mtip Siato Commiasioner in 
Jjunacv. after n critical’ examination of Terra 
Cotin Porous Ware, strongly recommends its 
u»o in hospitals, asylums and similar institu
tions. aa “ll makes u floor and wail LhatnoNe 
c an scarcely pend rate, and capable of taking a

----- „ . finish which will be perm ou bio to air, and
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles ind- waylietl ,tnd disinfected.” 
dent to a bilious state of tho system, euch as 1 _ A recent test at the St. Lawrence Foundry, 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after Toronto, show* that our 9 Inch flat arch block*, 
•sting. Pain In the Side, &c. While their most m a span of four feet, sustained, without any 
renmkeble success has been shown iu ouring J indien cion of weakness, iik6 lbs. of moLtl on 

m ^ ouo square foot of surface.
Architects are recognizing the value of this 

I muioriul, our latest endorser» being: H. A. 
SVaito, Esq,. of Buffalo, N, Y.; Mo»»r*. Brown 

” & Love, Toronto; .loim J. Brown. Esq., Mon
treal. and Messrs. Knox & Elliott. Toronto.

Our latest orders arc from the Bank of Com
merce (now building), Toronto, tho Royal In
surance Co., rebuilding Head Office. Montreal, 
the Imperial F ire Jn»urance Co., new offices 
at Montreal

Correspondence solicited.
THK BATUIfUN CO.« - DKSERO VTO. Oaf.

Through Without Change to
246

MANITOBACURE THE BEST* THE SWEETEST 'AMINThe Royal MaMr Passenger 
and Freight Route

To cliouM^frojiMn the DO-the NORTHWEST TERRITORIES
AND BRITISH COLUMBIA

Leaving Toronto Union Dopot at 9 p.in.
NO ClITOMI. X» TK4MPKK8. ItODMtYI 

Full partlcfilars from any agentpf tliaCo.

From the New to the Old.

REAL HOME-MADE
inert.

AT HIS NOTED between Canada and Great Britain, and direct
route between the west and all pointe on the 
Lower til, Luwronco and Bate de Chaleur, also 
Now Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward 
Island, Cano Breton und Newfoundland.

Now und ulexnni buffet sleeping and day 
care run,on through express trains.

Passengovs for Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Toronto by 8 n. in. train Thursday 
will join outward mall «learner at Halifax 
Saturday, ■ » - - -

IS VESTALOW PRICES, COME AND SEE.

From Hop Yeast. Delivered Daily. •»
und

wns:
little

19 mid 81 Richmond West.HARRY WEBB’S
447 YONGEST

ALLAN LINE.Hsedscha ret Oerter's Little Liver Pills ire

correct all disorders of tho stomscb,stimula to the 
liver and regulate the bowels. Even If they only

THS!/
CURLING STONES

JUST ARRIVED.
Royal Mail Steamships.

WINTER SAILINGS. KING OP
01 TABLE WATER!

e 240
SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 

& DOCK ACCOMMODATIONHEAD 216

From From 
Portland Halifax.AILSA CRAIG, STEAMERS,...... _. Double Extra Cream tor Christ-

N EW TH I NOS 1,1,1 S *,,d New Ycftl'*- 40 cents per

WALL '"PAPER CLARK BROS.,
016 YONGE-STREET.

TBLKI-IIOXK KIM

at Halifax for Shipment of grain and general 
merchandise. • .

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial m connection with steamship Hues|„ 
and from London, Livurpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be thoq ulolCMt fmight route between 
Canada anil Great Britain,

Information a. to pasjZiigor and freight rate, 
be hud on applfcaqm lu
... _ . X. WEATHF.H9TOX,
\\ oefern Freight and Passenger Agent.

83 Itoselnf louse Uloek, York-sL, Toronto. 
m, roTTinciKU,

C’hHif .Uuperln tsndeatt

tabs they would be elmoetprloeless to those who 
suffer from this distreeslug complaint; but fortu- 
astsly their goodneee does not end here,and those 
who ones try them will find these little pill» valu- 
abts In so many ware that they will not bo wll- 
ling ta do without them. But after all sick head

BLUE HONE, CircMHftinn.. 
Polynesian.. 
Sardinian... 
CUiCHHsiun,. 
Pnribmn...,

Ftfb. 7 Feb. 3 
. “ 21 “ 21) 
.. Mardi 7 March 9

•* 21 “ 23
Anvil 4 April 6

’^asjssra.’waaategrey hone.
All Improved Shape. Prices Low. 

Special to Clubs- Passenger» embarking at Portland leave To- 
ronto Wednesday, by morning oxnross: om- 
barklng nt Halifax leave Toronto Thursday, 
by morning express.

Hates of Oooaii passage: Cabin 8JC 
2yS?r^‘£F *1° '‘coo'i'mmlation. Retnri.. 1 
8126. HSU. Intermediate SHO.return S6U. Si 
ugo32U, return 84U. For llckou aiidall Infor, 
maliou. apply to II. BOURLIElt. General 
Axent, cor. King nnd V«)ngo-»i, Toronto. 62

ACHE KEITH A FITZSI1IOXS, ONTARIO OIL 00.that are Cheap and Effective.
Headquarters for Ingrain Iu New 
Designs or Plain Art Colors. Rich

FOR MEN ONLY!
2iC toboxto.24 *85,374 

*11X1.
It the bane of so many lives that here Is where 
we make onr greet boast. Onr plUsoar.lt while 
ether» do not.

Carter*» Little Liver Pill» sre very email and 
rery easy to take. One or two pills make a doee. 
They are etrlotly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
«ai them. In vial» at 26 cent»; flveforSl. Sold 
Dy drnggiete everywhere, or sent by rnmi\t

CARTER MEDICINE C0„ New York,

Solo Consignees ot Southwlck’a Oil*,

Magic Scale Agency ! Kftflwây Office,
Monoton N.H.. Hovenibor 20.1«1

lOO TOISB
FIRSTCl.ASS

0 McCausland & Sons,
Importers ot Appropriate Room Decorations.

re King-street west, Teronto.
\ ildlE.Mîoi&.SiallRiol FOIL SALIC.

ArPLY-LlOMHI, l'OKKK, Special tic*, Cylinder Oils, Crown Lubrl

XT*0
G 3D J J Y", V£f.’„ Tj.-jucs. l#

t J

■7 OW bast foot ot Jarvis-st,.
Toron ia240
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